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in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press MembershipPrinceton, Kentucky, Thursday, October 31, 1940
Happy Over Unusual Catch
While fishing recentiy in the zrevisa Fork of
River in Pike county. Tostuny Thompson caughtsingle cast on one plug.
The bass. which were of the small-mouth variety, measured 13and 14 Inches in length. They were caught on a deep-running Riverrunt plug.
Tommy is the 11-year old son of Dr. 0. W. Thompson, of Pike-ville.
is manned by veterans who have
gained strength in every game.
Weaker on psis.% defense than on
line play, the Kentuckians will
have an excellent chance to quell
any stabs through the line. Ac-
cording to Wildcat coaches, their
wards will not be greatly troubled
by raids from the air, for Coach
Frank Thomas has so far this
season confined his teams activ-
ities to infantry movements.
Handles His Job
EASTPORT, Me. (Ai — At 94,
Frank Atkin, oldest "brave" o"
the Passamaquoddy Indian tribe,
makes frequent f3rays into the
woods surrounding the tribe's
reservation near here, in search
of white ash which he fashions
Into axe-handles, then carries
them, in bundles, eight miles to
sell in Eastport stores.
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This Is An
nvitation
or You To Visit Us In Our
NEW LOCATION
ON WEST MARKET STREET
•
TO SEE AND INSPECT MODERN ELECTRICAL
SUPPLY AND REPAIR SHOP
•
McConnell Electric Co.
lectrical Contractor Frigidaire - Maytag




Air School Will Start
November 4; Total
Of 65 Young Men
Enrolled
Princeton's new CAA landin,t
field, located near the Cacti/
Highway about five miles from
town, was pronounced excellent
for the Civilian Areonautics ,
training program here and for a
permanent landing field for the
city by E. P. Davis, CAA inspec-
tor from Cincinnati Saturday,
Oct. 26. This was the first in-.
specticn the new field has re-
ceived and Mr. Davis officially
approved the new program set
up by CAA officials here, Coordi-
nator Joe Morrison said Monday,
Activity at the training center
I will get underway November 4,
Mr. Morrison added, with physi-
cal examinations for enrollees
Friday before the opening. En
roliment now totals 65 and an
attempt will be made to add 25
to the number before start of
the training period. Only 50 stu-
dents were necessary for opening
the school but the added number
will facilitate the program, au-
thorities believe.
Students, the majority coming
from this county, will be taught
72 hours of groundwork at night
and 50 hours of flight instruc-
the Big Sandy 
tion in daytime.
I Mr. Morrison urged persons in-
terested in enrolling la the CAA
school to report before the phy-
sical examinations are held Fri-
day, Nov. 6. Eligible are young
men and women between the
ages of 19 and 26 years.
Satterfield Cattle Bring Good Price
No. 18
Carload of long-fed steers, fed by Dique Satterfield, averaging 900 pounds in weight, sold toArmour Sc Co., by the Princeton Livestock Company recently at a regular Monday auction, bringing10 cents a pound. Feeding of white face cattle has become a major industry in Caldwell county withinthe last few years.





Sarah Goodwin, K. P. Johnson,
John Eison and Dot Thatcher
were selected by the Senior class
to choose the class rings. There
were three choices, onyx, ruby
and blue stone.
Plans are being designed by
Mr. Sims and the senior class to
raise a vacation fund which will
provide a trip for the seniors to
Washington sometime before the
cnd of school. Points of the plan
require each senior to save a
quarter each month and turn it
over to the class treasurer, Philip
Mitchell, who will deposit the
money in the bank unitl it is
needed for the trip.
A pep rally was held in the
high school auditorium Friday
a rternoon prior to the Providence
-Princeton game. Talks were
given by each member of the
fbotball squad and by Coach Cox
and Supt. Everett Howton.
McConnell Electric
In New Building
The McConnell Electric Com-
pany, after 13 years of business
In Princeton, moved into its new
building, corner Market and Har-
rison streets, Monday, Oct. 28.
The new store contains 1,860 feet
of floor space and is equipped
with a large display room and
shop. Modern flourescent light-
ing system and noiseless switch-
es have been installed complet-
ing the interior arrangement and
making the electric firm one of





VOTE on NOV. 5
Our Opponents, the Friends of Greed and Special Interests, are circulatingmany Wild and Untrue Rumors at the Eleventh Hour. ..But only by shirking ourPatriotic Duty in this hour of our Nation's gravest emergency can we lose thisgreat tight to keep the gains won under
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
REMEMBER that BEFORE ROOSEV,ELT, millions were hungry, frighten-ed, and jobless—Bread lines were in every city—Direct aid was defeated in
the Senate—Revolution was in the air, born of desperation—Corn sold for
10 cents a bushel—No market for wheat—There were suicides by thethousands and the unemployed totaled 16 millions—The Republicans,under Harding, Coolidge and Hoover had scrapped our Navy and greatly re-
duced the size of our Army—Roosevelt, having the clearest understanding
of any living man of our Internatinnal situation, has rebuilt the Armyand Navy, to keep our Nation strong and able to defend itself against
all foes and aggression.
Be Sure To Attend The Closing
Campaign Rally Saturday Night
In Old Postoffice Bldg., Court Square




Excavation On R i c -
ketts Mound Were
Started In 1910
Fifteen ancient graves con-
taining 25 entire or parts of
skeletons have been discovered
and excavated from the Ricketts
site, in Montgomery county,
within the last few years, ac-
cording to a publication recent-
ly issued by the University of
Kentucky, by Prof. W. S. Webb
and Dr. W. D. Funkhouser of
that institution.
This recent investigation
marks the final excavation by the
University of Kentucky, a former
investigation on another part of
the mound in 1934 having yield-
ed 18 burials.
Investigations On the Ricketts
Mound, situated on the farm of
W. L. Ricketts about five miles
from Mt. Sterling on the Oldham
pike, started as early as 1910. The
recent University al Kentucky
explorations took place in that
portion of the mound lying
under former excavations.
The 15 graves in the latest ex-
cavations were more or less
elaborately constructed of logs
about puddled clay basins with
bark lining, bark covers and clay
covers. No potsherds were found
but associated with the burials
were a copper spiral finger ring,
a large pearl, shell and copper
beads, bone chisels or spatulas,
bone combs, a deer scapula awl,
numerous similar tools, a copper
bracelet, and a large block of red
ochre.
The recent investigation of the
Ricketts Mound was carried out
through the assistance of the
Works Progress Administration,
archaeological project.
7 Cows Give Milk
For 25 Families
Seven registered Holsteins in
the herd et the Kentucky Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
Lexington produced enough milk
during the past test-year to pro-
vide 25 families of four with four
quarts of milk daily for the en-
tire year. The average produc-
tion per cow was 393 pounds of
butterfat and 11,081 pounds of
milk, which is about two and a
half as much as the average cow
produces in the United States.
Highest production was 13,967
pounds of milk and 498 pounds
of butterjat, made by the junior
four-year-old Mutual Dora Lass.
The testing was supervised by
GRIST MILL
FOR SALE






The Princeton Livestock Com-
pany reports the sale of 882 head
of cattle at Monday's sale, at the
fylowing prices:
Long fed steers, $9.50 to 10.50,
(none offered); Short fed steers,
8.50 to 9.50; Good quality fat
steers, 8.00 to 9.00; Medium qua-
lity butcher cattle, 6.10 to 7.40;
Grass fat steers, 7.50 to 8.50;
Grain on grass steers, 8.00 to
9.00; Baby beeves, 7.60 to 9.00;
Fat cows, 5.00 to 6.20; Conners
and cutters, 3.10 to 4.80; Bulls,
5.00 to 6.20; Stock cattle, 7.00 to
9.00; Feeder cattle, 6.20 to 8.30;
Mulch cows; per head, 35.00 to
60.00.
VEALS: No. 1, $10.80; No. 2,
9.70; Throwouts, 6.50 to 7.40.
HOGS: 200 to 230 pounds, $5.75;
235 to 265, 5.75; 180 to 195, 5.65;
265 to 300, 5.60; 300 up, 5.60; 150
to 175, 5.45; 12.0 to 145, 5.05;
Roughs, 4.90 to 5.35.
'Sign Of The Times'
BUENOS AIRES (W)—An in-
dex ci7 the times was given re-
cently at "Unemployed Town," a
branch of the Buenos Aires wa-
terfront where the government
feeds and shelters the city's un-
employed as distinguished from
hoboes. The average attendance
last year was 80 men a day.
This year it is 1,800.
To Poultry Profits
Corn Cobs Add
PUTNAM, 0. (IP) — Put this
down in your list of new uses for
old materials.
Carl S. Bittner, Ottawa county
agricultural agent, reports sever-
al farmers have insulated their
poultry brooder houses with
grcund-up cron cobs. Cost of
electrical heat has declined ma-
terially as a result.
Let There Not Be Light
At The Wrong Time
ROCHLITZ, Germany (43) —
Drastic punishment has been de-
creed by the city fathers of this
little Saxon town for violations
of black-out regulations.
' "Black-out sinners" will be cut
off from gas and electricity for
at least one week and fined from
five marks up.
Autos Still On Increase;
31, G09,000 In U. S. Now
- San Francisco (W) — In the
ten years ending with 1939, mo-
tor vehicle registrations in the
United States rose from 26,501,-
000 to 31,009,000, the California
State Automobile association re-
ports.
Of the present total, 394,000 ve-
hicles are owned by federal, state
or local governments.
The English people's nickname
John Bull, first appeared in Ar-
buthnot's ludicrous "History of
Europe.
The -Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of Amedica, in cooperation
with the College of Agriculture
of the University of Kentucky.
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GREAT VALUES DURING THIS SALE
You and millions more thrifty shoppers
have waited months for this great sale.
Now it's here—bigger and better than
ever—the chance to get at remarkable
savings The many items you'll need during the fall and 
winter.




RFMEMBER THE 7,Oltai DRUG STORE F
OR BEST VALUES IN TOWN
IT'S A BUY!
....
IHere's Where A Clothing Dollar Goes
I Al' Feature Service 
. 
1
THEY'VE figured what Mom and Sia
 do with the 
V;
money you give them for clothes. An 
unofficial
report of the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
compiles long.
range averages for 42 cities. It also shows 
men spend
Jar less on clothes than women, both spen
d most be.
tween the ages of 18 and 21, and that boys' 
clothes cost
more than girls' up to the age group 1247. 
Here's how





Among those attending the
Princeton - Providence football
game at Providence last Friday
night were: Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Amos, Annabel and Marilee
Jones, Mrs. James Fiemming, Mr.
and Mr. Thomas McConnell, Mrs.
J. L. Simms, Mrs. Louise Kevil
and daughters, Louise and Kath-
erine, Jean Blythe, Billy McEla
roy, Jim McLean, Mr. and Mrs.
Grayson Harralson, Dorothy
Mason, Mable Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Vaughn, Reginald
Lowry, Rufus Boaz, James Cat-
lett, Charles Vick, William
Powell, Elizabeth Soaper, Mar-
garite Joiner, J. E. Crider, Robert
E. Morris, Lucian Wadlington,
Hillary Barnett, Dr. C. H. Jag-
gers, Dr. W. D. Ramage, Conway
I Lacy, Nell Routen, Clifton Stal-
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Dick,
Kimball Lowry, Virginia Lane,






BUENOS AIRES (JP ) — Rela-
tives and friends of President
Roberto 'Diaz, in retirement since
June, say he will resume soon,
perhaps by next November, and
probably revamp the "strong
men's cabinet" named by Acting
President Ramon Castillo.
Grave Error
YORK, S. C. (1P)—The oldest
grave in the yard of Olney Pres-
byterian church, itself 147 years
old, was made in 1795. The tomb-
stone, now almost illegible, states
that the departed was 218 years
cld when he died. While this
probably was a stone cutter's
error, it has been allowed to go
uncorrected.
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EXPERT BODY, FENDER
& GLASS WORK FOR
Y 0 U R AUTOMOBILE.
GENUINE DUCO FINISH.I
Postal Savings were authorized
by congress in 1910 and Institut- ING MATERIALS
ed a year later.
; Stevens Chevrolet
The present standard length of Company
rail American railroads is 39








• Rich Cordotone Calfskin
OTHER MEN'S STYLES IN
Parkway's -- $3.00 Freeman's -- $5.00
Florsheim's -- $8.95
Princeton Shoe Co.
FINE SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY
























Fir E n F
" •
Compare the tone—the range—the price.
Let your own ears and eyes decide. They'll
convince you. They'll tell you that this
is your radio. They'll say "Buy Now!"
ALIVE WITH NEW FEATURES
• Built-in Antenna. No outside aerial—
no ground • New Dynapower Speaker
• Powerful Superheterodyne Circuit •
New Streamlined Dial • Automatic Vol-
ume Control • AC-DC Operation.
Dual Bearn-s.scopes for fine dorrestic and
international reception, no aerial, so ground
—Dynapower Speaker—Special Tore Monitor
Circuit—Powerful Super-
heterodyne Circuit —
Visualise Dial — Hand.
some Chest Type Cabinet,
GENERAL ELECTRIC
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-Hopltinsville Road H 3111e-
club met at 2:30 Frida
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*VI you on the job?
Dr. miles
!PCs' relieve Headaches.
the relief of themove.
Package of thesePrompt acting pain re-lievers
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e of the meet
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or gram for the afternoon
pened with the major pro-
essun, "Aids to Orderliness",
by Mrs. Lewis Jenkins and
• !in R. Perry, home man-
leaders. Kentucky in-
'es and agriculture, minor
t study, were discussed by
rs. Mrs. Dewey Jenkins
lots and games during the
tion period.
club adjourned to meet
, her 15 with Mr. Fred Eas-
11 and visitors present
sa Mesdames Easley, Perry,
Is, Lewis Jenkins, Dewey
s, Fred Baker and Miss
Scrugham. •
H•-pkinsville Road Home-
rs' club met at 2:30 Friday
d at the home of Mn.
,:ackburn. Mrs. H. A.
presided.
project lesson, "A Place
tirything", was given by
A. C. Nuckols, home man-
ent leader. The minor les-
' Kentucky Industries and
ire," was discussed by
: .1.e agent. Mrs. W. 0.
ry directed songs and Mrs.
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our.
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Goodwin, W. 0. Towery, V.
ckuls, A. C. Nuckols, Press
burn, P. C. Haydon, Wilson
, Bernard Jones, Hugh
hy. Jim Walker, Claude
son and Miss Nancy Scrug-
Mrs. Walker was enrolled
• member.
way dining cars in the
States prepare and serve A registered jersey cow. Beauty
25.000,000 meals a year. GaMbcge Bonny Bell. No. 11633-
  02, owned loy Lem Beckner, local
dairyman, was high test cow of
Caldwell county in the Dairy
Herd Improvement Association
OcteOer test. according to Phillip
Williams, tester. producing 64.6
pcunds of butterfat. Mr. Beck-
On tier's herd herd averaged 31.1
sounds of fat a cow.
The herd owned by the Experi-
es ment Sub-Station :arm had the
high average for the month, pro-
ducing 34.4 pounds of butterfat.
  The herd average includes
 all
MODES oithe MOMENT




'ss:essli NEW YORK — Some queer
; queries come to Dr. Roy Chap-
man Anlrews, director of the
American Museum of Natural
History. Here are some of them
and the answers he gave in "Na-
tural History," the museum's
magazine:
Do bears suffer from arthritis?1
Yes.
Is It true that a herd of horses
the size of police dogs lives in the
Grand Canyon No.
Is it true that a spark of elec-
Welty from a skunk's fur can set
a barn on fire? A superstition.
Do flea - ridden foxes take a
piece of wood in their mouth.
then jump In a stream so that
the fleas will take •refuge on the
wood? No.
Is it true that 85 billion per-
sons have been born since the
world began? Probably closer to
90 billion.
ERMINE, just ermine—the classic fur that holds its own in a season of fur
 novelties. It makes con-
cessions to the new season with push-up bishop sleeves and a swagger cut
. Sorry, you couldn't wear
this with tweeds, but in the evening there's nothing more flattering, mo
re regal-looking, than ermine.
Beck ner Cow Best
Producer In October
Dairy Herd Test
lief At Last dryMr7Bwecs.kner recently purchas-ed a registered Jersey bull calf,
rYour Cough 
Htougbhe julsgeldes.asHirhkeserdy. bKuy11: fr
which
orn
mulsion relieves promptly be-
lt goes right to the seat of the
, to help loosen and expel
len phlegm, and aid nature
and heal raw, tender, in-
bronchial mucous mem-
Tell your druggist to sell you
e of Dreomulsion with the un-
nding you must like the way it
allays the cough or you are
e your money back.
EOMULSION
ughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis
is out of a dam that produced
in excess of 500 pounds o: butter-
fat in six consecutive years.
Sire of the calf is out of a cow
, with a butter fat production re
-
cord of 750 pounds.
There were 212 separate and
distinct religious bodies listed in
the United States by the last
Federal church census in 1926.
When you feel well. It is misery when you 
don't.
Have you ever dragged through a day mad
e miserable
Y a Headache, Neuralgia, Muscular 
Paine or Functional
matron/ Pains---a day when only your 
sense of duty
t you on the job?
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
fly relieve Headaches.' You will 
find them effective






A package of these
ompt acting pain re-




I. This veteran of the House
of Representatives has a new
title. Who is he and what is his
new office?
Z. Of the men listed here,
name the five who are senior
members of the United States
Senate in point of continuous
service: Wagner, Glass, Ash-
urst, Capper, Norris, Pittman,
Smith. Sheppard, Taft, Guffey.
3. The late Speaker Bank-
head of the House of Repre-




4. The new Secretary of Ag-
riculture, Claude Wickard, fits
which of the following descrip-
tions: A banker from upstate
New York? A cotton grower
from Texas? A farm magazine
editor from Iowa? A dirt farm-
er from Indiana?
5. Is this statement true or
false: The population of Okla-
homa showed a decrease be-
tween 1930 and 1940 and the
state will lose one of its rep-
resentatives in the United
States Senate?
Each full question counts 20.
A score of SO is good.




MEMPHIS, Tenn. Opt—It was
an alibi the court hadn't heard
before. Nevertheless L. C. Grayer
had to pay a $5 fine for smoking
on a city bus.
"It was the cigar smoking—I
wasn't". Grayer said. "I was hold-
ing it in my hand. I thought I'd
knocked the fire off. But it start-
ed smoking again."
Judge Bill Bateman reasoned
that cigars just don't smoke by
I henaselves.
GOOD USED CARS &
TRUCKS RECONDITION-
ED FOR SERVICE AND






Meredith P. i Buddy) Brown,
Caldwell county National Farm.
Youth Foundation member, went
to Louisville Wednesday to com-
pete today in the finals of a
Ford-Ferguson tractor plowing
contest, winner of which will be
Presented a new tractor and plow
by the Ford Motor company.
Young Brown won the contest
held here two weeks ago by the
Meadows Motor Co., and was
second in the semi-finals for this
district, held at Hopkinsville last
week.
C. B. Meadows, of the local
Ford agency, and several others
from this county will accompany
the Caldwell county contestant
to the Louisville event.
HEIDELBERG, Germany (JP) —
This citadel of higher learning
now offers instruction in hotel
management and service.
Not a part of the university,
the "high school of the hotels" is
conducted at a world-famed ho-
tel here. Business goes on as
usual except that it is handled by
young girls, who do everything'
from darning the guest's socks t 3
managing the hostelry. They re-
ceive the guest, escort him to his
room, shine his shoes, take care
of his laundry, tidy the room.
erve the meals, supervise the
kitchen, keep the books and
handle the money.
After a year's service the stn.-
eh-nt hotel-worker receives a cer-
tificate as a qualified hotel and
restaurant employe.
PRESENTED ay
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
MONDAYS 11 A. M.
THOM w. ii O. P.
CPIDAYS
Loose teeth, sore gums, pus is
gums mean, if neglected, you
may lose your teeth.
Formula 0. K. 20 is especially
prepared for the treatment of
Gum Troubles,
Formula 0. K. a
tooth or tec coat.
Walker's






8 Oclock Coffee 3 rag. 39
Red Circle 2 lbs. 33c Bokar 2 lbs. 35c
CAMPBELLS ANN PAGE MOST VARIETIES
Tomato Soup 3 cans 22c Jellies 8-oz. glass 10c
A & P ANGEL FOOD
Peaches 2 lg. cans 27c Snow Balls pkg. 10c
so - 90 FRESH
PRUNES 4 lbs. 19c Fig Bars 3-lbs 25c
Sunnyfield 24 Lb. 61Plain bag
FLOUR Plain 24 lb. bag 59c
FLOUR
IONA
WISCONSIN CREAM HONEY .
Cheese • lb. 19c Layer Cake _ each 35c
GOODMAN'S A & P SOFT TWIST
Apple Butter 2 lg. jars 25c Bread • 11/4 pound loaf 8c
GR. NORTH, PINtO, DASY LIMA SULTANA FRUIT
Beans  • 10-1b. 49c Cocktail tall can 10c
SALMON Alaska 2 Cans 27
CHEWING GUM ANN PAGE
Candy Bars 3 for 10c Syrup 12 oz. bot. 12c
SUNNYFIELD A 8i P
Pancake Flour pkg. 5c Peas 2 med. cans. 23c
TOILET TISSUE ANN PAGE
Waldorf roll 5c Salad Dress. qt. jar 27c
SUGAR 10 Lb. PaperBag 47
GRAPE YUKON CI,UB
Juice 2 pint bots. 25c Beverages 2 qt. bats. 15c
NAVY ANN PAGE
Beans 10-lb. 40c Vinegar 2 qt. hots. 17c
MEL-0-BIT AMER OR BRICK APPLE
Cheese 5-1b. box $1.15 Sauce 4 No. 2 cans 29c
SMOKED
PICNICS Sugar CuredShort Shank lb. 15
'produce Meats
Green Beans lb. 05c Fresh River Fish lb. 12c
Lettuce, lg. size Hd. 10c All Good Sliced Bacon lb. 22c
_ 3 for 10c Smoked Picnic Hams lb. 15c
_ ___ 50-lb. bag 75c Smoked Jowl Bacon lb. 10c
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Henry Terry, 57, Princeton
conductor on Train 273 for the
Illinois Central Railroad, was
killed when the train on which
he was working passed over his
body while switching Just out-
side the Hopkinsville city limits,
Wednesday night, Oct. 23, about
11 p.m.
A coroner's inquest held Wed-
nesdy anight returned only sup-
nesday night returned only sup-
occurred, but it was thought the
victim tripped on the rails as
he signaled the train to move
backward, or suffered a stroke
and fell under the moving train,
Hopkins County Coroner E. C.
Stevenson said following the in-
quest.
Railroad employes said Mr.
Terry got off the freight as it
was traveling south near the
Hopkinsville city limits, and
after removing the derailer,
signaled trainmen to start back-
ward. The signal light he was
waving immediately disappear-
ed. Charley Diggs, flagman,
found him lying between the
tracks, his right leg severed at
the hip. He died in about two
minutes.
George Rogers, veteran of 34
years experience with the Illi-
nois Central System, was en-
gineer of the train; the fireman,
Ed Wilson, and the flagmen, J.
D. Leech and Charley Diggs.
His widow, Mrs. Terry, was
away at the time of the accident
on a trip to Florida, returning
Thursday to Princeton.
Funeral services were held at
the Terry home on west Main
street here at 2 o'clock, Friday,
Oct. 26, and burial in Cedar Hill
cemetery. He was a member of
the Harmony Baptist Church.
Besides his widow, he is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Ida
Terry; four sisters, Mrs. Arch
Vaughn, Dyersburg, Tenn., Mrs.
Herbert Johns and Mrs. Billie
OSta.nder, Detroit. Michigan and
Mrs. Walter White, Washington,
D. C., and a brother, Lindsey
Terry, Princeton.
American railroads use about
1,286,000 miles of telephone and







• W. J. KENNEDY
• 410 Eagle St. Phone 365



































To The Voters Of The
Princeton School District
• We are submitting our names to the
 voters of the Princeton City
School District for re-election to the City Board of
 Education.
It is our intention to administer the affairs of the
 City Schools
in the same business-like manner in which
 they have been conducted
in the past; to employ the best qualified 
teachers possible; to continue
the improvement of the school plants a
nd equipment, and to add to the
curriculum new courses commensurate with sc
hool finances.
We are proud to have had a part in bringing 
the following im-
provements:
Three modern, well-equipped buildings.
Raising the standard of Butler High School from Class B
. to Class
A.
Bringing Butler High School up from the non-accredi
ted ranks
to the highest rating obtainable in the Southern 
Association of Col-
leges, thereby" allowing our graduates the privileg
e of entering any
college in this, or affiliated associations without 
examination.
Fulfilling all requirements to make Dotson a class A school 
except
the necessary enrollment of one-hundred students in Hi
gh School.
Adding to our regular academic subjects courses in C
ommerce,
Vocational Agriculture, Home Economics, Electricity, Radi
o, Brick-
laying, Concrete Work, and Vocational Guidence. Th
ese are sponsored
and approved by the State Department of Educatio
n.
Adding Handicraft and other enrichment courses to the J
unior
High School.
Employing a Director of Vocal Music and A Band Director
, and
providing necessary equipment so that both vocal and 
instrumental
music may be studied by any pupil in the entire school 
system with-
out charge. We are one of the few in the State to do thi
s.
Every member school of the Southern Association must
 make an
Evaluation Study by 1945. Our Superintendent served
 on the State
Evaluating Committee in three of the four high schools 
completing
the work in Kentucky to date. Butler High School has 
completed the
work and will receive final evaluation in December 1940.
 By doing this
work five years before the required time, the Administra
tive Staff will
take advantage of of new improvements in keeping with
 its policy.
Many school systems the size of Princeton have long 
ago raised
taxes to the maximum, thereby adding a heavier burd
en to the tax-
payer. This, we have not done, and yet our teachers ha
ve always re-
ceived their salaries promptly while other schools paid 
in script or not
at all.
It is our intention, as in the past, by good, sound 
business
methods, to have the best school system possible at the 
minimum cost
to the tax-payer.
If you sanction our efforts to improve the schools
 and desire to




Present City School Board Members.
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NOW YOU
TELL ONE
This Man Didn't Read
Gone With The Wind'
SNOW HILL, Md. (FP) — Isaac
Wright, 94-year-old Negro, prov-
ed he still had excellent eyesight
by threading a needle by moon-
ight in one attempt. No reading,
no eyestrain, he explained
You Can't
See Their Faces
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) —
Mehmet Kusti Bedges, Turkish
post-graduate student at Indiana
university, in a talk before the
International relations club thus
reported progress in his native
and:
"The women have thrown
away their veils, but we still can't
see their faces because they im-
mediately adopted the western
custom of the makeup."
• BODENHAMER •
• Cleaners and Tailors •
• Phone 111 •
.• • • • • • •
• • • • •
• HENRY'S CLEANERS •
• "It's clean if we clean it" •
• Phone 575, Jack Henry, Prop. •
• • • • • • •





DR. C .F. ENGLEHARDT
Chiropractor
X Ray Service
• • • • •
• ...
• CHAS. J. WHITE
• Insurance
• "Realestate, bought, sold,















• DR. W. D. RAMAGE
• CHIROPRACTOR
• Free Examinations
• 134 E. Main St.
• • • • • •
.....
HENRY HOWTON
Coal & Wood Hauling
/Iowans Shoe Shop Hdg.
Lew Rates Good Service
• • • • •
















That "blood will tell" was de-
monstrated at the Breckinridge
County Fair in Kentucky when
the hog that was grand champ-
ion last year produced the best
ham this year. The animal, a
purebred owned by Ed Henning,
also produced the largest ham
exhibited at the fair.
Doesn't Stay Out
After Dark
SNOW HILL, Md. (iP)—In 12
years of automobile driving, W.
Henry Clayville turned his head-
lights on only once-10 years ago
when he failed to get home from
a Sunday ride before darkness
fell. He's been home in daylight
every other time he's driven.
It's An Idea
ARKANSAS CITY. Kas. (R) —
The men of Arkansas City were
growing beards to provide at-
mosphere for a municipal cele-
bration. Fred Lawhon, took his
adornment to a restaurant, asked
for a handout—and got it!
'Rags', A Dog, Is
Assistant Engineer
ABERDEEN, N. C. (FP)—And
now a "hearing ear dog."
Born des: and dumb, Fred
Lewis became an expert mechan-
ic and took over the job as chief
engineer of the city water sta-
tion several years ago. But he
could not hear the machinery.
So. Lewis trained Rags, a dog
of indefinite ancestry, to take the
place of his ears.
When Lewis starts the pumps,
Rags will grab the end of his tall
in his teeth and chase it around
a few times. If all goes well, he
will then lie still. But if the ma-
chinery stops, Rags arises and
goes through his tail chasing to
warn his master.
And when the fire bell rings,
Rags leaps to his feet to chase
that tail and warn Lewl to start
the extra pumps. Strangely
enough, when the same bell rings
regularly as a time signal at 12
noon, Rags ignores It.
"You can't fool Rags", Lewis
wrote on • slip of paper with a
flourish.
Charles Ratliff
Continued from Page 1
Princeton Board of City Council-
men.
Eddy Creek News
By Pupils at Eddy Creek
, Marshall Hammond 
was hon-
oiree at a birthday 
dinner Sun-
day, Oct. 27, at the home 
of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry
Cavanaugh.
Dinner was served to Mr. 
and
Mrs. Walter Hammond, Mr
. and
Mrs. Mark Hammond, Mr. 
and
Mrs. George Hammond and 
baby
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Hen
drick
and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs
Frank Hammond and chi
ldren,
Mr. Andy Hammond, Mr. and
Mrs. Euro. Kirby and two 
daugh-
ters, Pauline and Charlene, all o
f
Trigg County and Arnold Princ
e
of Eddy Creek.
The Mother's Club of Eddy
Creek gave a delight'ul Hallowe'-
en party at the school building
Tuesday night. Oct. 29.
Eddy Creek Revival closed with
19 additions to the church. Bap-
tismal services were held Sun-
day afternoon, Oct. 20.
Misses Iolene and Josephine
Morris visited their grandmother,
Mrs. Martin Faughn, at White ,
Sulphur last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Garrett
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Badger Gray and children spent!
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Satterfield and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward tones and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Jones at Marion last week end.
Little Bruce Wayne Jones ac-
companied his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Jones to Golden
Pond Monday to spend this week
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Oliver
had Mr. and Mrs. Shellie Prince
and Miss Viola Prince as visitors
Sunday.
Mr. 'George Byard and son,
Robert. visited Mr. and Mrs.
Mine Reddick Sunday.
It's No Use
BURLINGTON, N. C. (IP)—A
Burlington attorney argued that
E his client was guilty of driving
while drunk a policeman was
guilty of aiding and abetting be-
cause the officer allowed the de-
fendant to drive his car to head-,
quartem after ascertaining his
condition. The argument was of
no avail, however.
The number of automobile ac-
cident, deaths per car in the
United States has declined stead-
ily since 1934.
ed by the Rev. E. E. Diggs, Jr.,
pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Church, at the family re-
In 1878, Charles Ratliff married 
sidence on South Jefferson Street
Anna Garrett, daughter of the
late Samuel Garrett and Peninah
Freeman Garrett. To this union
eight children were born, three
of whom preceded him in death.
Anna Laura Ratliff, Samule Gar-
rett Ratliff. and Elizabeth Rat-
liff Wardlaw.
He is survived by his widow
Mrs. Anna Garrett Ratliff; two
daughters, Mrs. William S. Rice,
Princeton, and Mrs. William H.
Rogers, Danville; and three sons,
R. B. Ratliff and Charles Ratliff,
Princeton, Richard Ratliff, Stocg-
ton, New Jersey; a grandson,
Samuel Ratliff; three grand-
daughters, Anna Garrett Ratliff,
Jean Carolyn Ratliff, Princeton,
and three great-nieces and nep-
hews and great-great-newphew3.
Sunday afternoon, with music
rendered by the Presbyterian
.thoir. Pall-bearers were: R. B.,
Charles and Richard, sons 07 Mr.
Ftatliff, and Samuel Ratliff,
grandson; William S. Rice and
William H. Rogers, sons-in-law.
Interment was in Cedar Hill
cemetery.
Political 111.1z Answers
I. Sam Rayburn of Tex" •levat-
ed to the speak•rahip of the House
St Representatiye• following th•
death of William B. Bankh••d.
2. The bye: Ashurst, Smith, Pitt-
man, Sheppard, Norri•.
3. In Jasper.
4. A dirt farmer from Indiana.
5. False. Each stat• has two Sim-
&tors regardless of population.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
Charles Ratliff was a man of CAR GOOD GULF GASO-
high ideals, a great lover of na-
ture,  simple in his taste, temper-
LINE & OIL FULL Y
ate, humorous, courageous, a EQUIP
PED FOR PROPER
Spartan. He had his own philo- LUBRICATION, TIRE RE-
sephy of life and to it was stead- PAIR, ('AR WASH & POI
fastly loyal. As a husbnad and isH
father, he was devoted to his
home and family, self sacrEicing St
for all its members, and kind 
to• evens Chevrolet
ail who worked for him. Company
Funeral services were conduct- ..... 111•1111.1,14.1111 ........ 1111.1011111 ..... M00111111111
ATTENTION
FARMERS
We now have plenty Liquid Feed for














































 (a) What does "D. 0. A.," a new movie t
• stand for? (b) What horror picture had
 a single letter for
its title? (c) What famous, oft-filmed
 story had a title promi-
nently featuring the 24th letter of the alphabet
? (d) What fa-
mous novel and movie stirred up its plot ar
ound the first letter?
(e) What adventure film, now being remad
e under another title,
features the last letter as a "mark"?
A What four states have had pictures named after them this
-1r • year—and how did Texas miss out?
C Identify the recent pictures in which these characters sp.
• peared: (a) a heavy-drinking church organist; (b) a hardy
seaman who confounded a Spanish plot; (c) a street burn who
became governor of a state; (d) a trio of vaudevillians who set-
tled down in a little New England town; (e) a couple of wild-
catters.
Count 20 points for each question correctly answered. A







sheared three sheep in nine
minutes, claimed a new record.
That's pretty fast, but not near
the time Wall Street used to
make before 1929.
• • •
What is so rare as a day in
October when your favorite un-
derdog football team comes out
on top?
• • •
An eastern hotel provides
scratch pads in its dining room,
hoping to save table cloths. It
would take a pretty big scratch
pad to calculate most of the din-
ing room priatits we've seen.
• • •
It is not true that the army is
taking enlistments for the dura-
tion of Hitler.
The East Texas oil field,
years hod, has produced one-s.
teenth of all the oil sold In t




Dead Pigs Stay at
Home
Now is the time to vaccina
against CHOLERA. It will c
only a few cents per pig L' y
buy your U. S. TESTED SERI,
AND VIRUS from DAWSON'S
complete stock under ref rise.
tion at all times Syringes, nee
les, bacteria and All animal Vs
eines.
Dawson's Drug Stor


















•Imost doubles capac ity at
i/i the Lost.
• NEW LOW-DRAIN TUBES







e Sell .C000raiora Sonny Beck,
83.50 Exmo,
Princeton
Enjoy Finer Tone and
Amazing Performance!
Costs less to buy ... less to 
operate.
No wet batteries to pay f
or and or
charge . . . no wind Lhargers. 
You
actually save 2/3 of battery 
cost and
current drain! Programs 
take on new
life, new richness. Finer 
tone, more
stations, greater power 
even In
daytime! See this 
amazing Philco
















ga point in any 
organiza-
m-thirds of $3,000 does
.•ve approval of 
the local
• ty Chest 
Council -nor
die people o: Prin
ceton
, with anything less
goal set for the 1940-41
Council believes.
• r 1, when 
pledges
12,000, volunteer workers
up their blank pledge
,. badges and with 
stiff-
rmination started out
what one spirited lady
'The return engage-
.1 g to the Rev. Leroy
the Council believes the
Welt is the result of o
people not having been •
All residential workers a
they have been unable to
• their prospects because t
e not at home or for ,
reason. ' •
Eldred, treasirrer of the,
• said the :irst orgiusiza-!
bake a pledge during the
vas the Merry Maids Club •
first individual to make f
Lion was T. A. Downs.
were followed by almost
business firms and clubs
oton so rapidly that the .
goal seemed in early pros- •
but the outlook dimmed .
When the campaign mix- ,
to other fields.
the workers are starting a .
:istign for the remaining
feaquisite for the needs
expected this winter.
a: $1,000 for welfare work •
matter because it
babies without milk or
, families without coal or
slid other ugly pictures of
and distress", the Rev.
r said.




- Woodall of this county
of 19 students selected to
nt Murray State Teach-
'Urge in this year's "Who's
bating Students in Ameri-
C°11eiles and Universities".
dons were made by the
of departments, professors
the student council of Mur-'
P Store To Move
• tion Nov. 21
A & P grocery located on
street Will move to a new
' • corner of West Court
Market, Thursday Nov. 21,
building formerly occupied
Pest office. Interior of
.11ding is being remodeled
Ihe exterior painted and re-
No definite plans have





"dlineton was appoint•tit.-rY inspector for Cald
e'llritY Monday, Oct. 28
corripletion of an intensiv
g course under super
cd the Fayette Count
'13oPartment. Mr. Wad
' Vent four weeks of net.
11) aantitation, includi
Ind rood inspecton. be7or.
411t duty with the healt
...era here.
